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Friends of Family
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The family wishes to thank each and everyone
for all acts of kindness shown during the loss of our
loved one.
OBITUARY
A precious one from us is gone
A voice we loved is still
A spot is vacant in our hearts
The world can never fill.
ORDER OF SERVICE
Processional
Mr. David Franklin Bacon, Jr. was born in Evans Coun-
ty, November 11, 1939. He was the son of the late David
F. Bacon, Sr. and Rebecca Jones Bacon. He departed this
life on Friday evening August 1 6, 1 996 at Bulloch Memorial
Hospital, Statesboro, Ga. He was employed by the City
of Statesboro for 1 3 years.
He leaves to mourn, his loving wife, Joann W. Bacon
of Register, Ga.I four sons, Franklin and Andre Bacon, both
of Statesboro, Ga., Thurman and Tony Bacon, both of
Register, Ga.I one daughter, Sharon Bacon Love of
Statesboro, Ga.I one brother, Odell Bacon of Register; one
sister, Hilda Marie Bacon, Registers a mother-in-law, Eletha
Wilkerson of Registers a son-in-law, Doy Love, Jr. of
Statesborolone daughter-in-law, CaroIMarshalIBacon of
Statesborol two aunts, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, Claxton and
Mrs. Rita M. Bacon of New Yorkl 5 sisters-in-law, Ruby
Bacon, Register, Ruby Williams of White Plains. Ga..
Almacita Wilkerson, Clito, Ga., and Ruthie Moody of Vero
Beach, Fla.I four brothers-in-law, Plaze Moody, Ft. Pierce,
Fla.. Eddie Williams, White Plains, Ga., Willie McCrary.
Register, Woodrow Wilkerson of Saginaw, Mich.1 5 grand-
childrenl and a host of nieces and nephewsl and friends.
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